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 وزارة انتربٍت                                                                   

نمىطقت األحمدي انتعهٍمٍت اإلدارة انعبمت 

انتىجٍه انفىً نهغت االوجهٍسٌت 

  2019/ 2018  امتحبن وهبٌت انفصم اندراسً األول  -انصف انسببع انمتىسط

سبعتبن :  انسمه  -انهغت اإلوجهٍسٌت :  انمجبل اندراسً

  اإلمالء– انتعبٍرانكتببً  - انقىاعد – االستٍعبة انمقروء -  انمفرداث 

=========================================================================== 

           (Total   60 Marks) 

                                               I. Reading (30 Ms ) 

A. Vocabulary (14Ms) 
 

a) From a , b , c  and d choose the most suitable word that best completes the 

sentence :(4 X2=8Ms) 
 

1. This new website ……………………. many users because of its nice offers.    

a) attracts                 b) snorkels                  c) greases           d) recites  

 

2. Before you join Kuwait Riding Centre, you should call first for ………………...  

a) liberation              b) registration               c) adventure             d) civilization  

 

3. Sara can't play the piano very well ; she needs more…………………training. 

a) original                  b) thirsty                     c) equestrian               d) regular 

 

4. My brother likes all kinds of sports ..……………............water football. 

a) magnificently           b) probably                c) especially             d) initially  

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

b) Fill in the spaces with words from the list below:(4 X1½=6Ms) 

 

 

 

 

5. The Indian cuisine is famous for its spicy food.     

6.  Farmers use equipment to sprinkle seeds onto the soil quickly.       

7. Please mum, add some salt to the soup and stir it for me. 

8. We go to the theatre to watch funny plays in Hala February Festival.  

 

  صفحبث4فً اإلجببت 

   theatre    -   stir     -   envelope   -    sprinkle   -  cuisine 
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انصفحت انثبوٍت- 2018/2019 األونى  اندراسٍتانفترةوهبٌت  -متحبن انهغت اإلوجهٍسٌت ا- انمتىسط   انصف انسببع   

B. Reading Comprehension(16Ms) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

              Japan is a group of islands in the south east of Asia. It is not a very big country but 

it has a large population. Tokyo is the capital city. The sea is important for the Japanese. 

They cultivate pearls in the warm water around the islands. They also grow rice and 

vegetables. Japan is mainly an industrial country. Some of the best products like radios, 

televisions, computers, cameras and cars come from Japan and they are famous all over the 

world. So, "Made in Japan" is a trustful label. 

               The Japanese are very polite and active people. They work hard. They even don't 

like holidays. They love flowers and they welcome their visitors warmly. Old Japanese 

usually wear traditional clothes called kimonos. The Japanese don't sit on chairs when they 

eat; they kneel on the floor. They don't use knives, forks or spoons. They use wooden 

chopsticks. Their favourite food is raw fish and rice. 

               The Japanese writing is very strange. It has no alphabet as in Arabic or English. It 

has a system of pictures and their writing goes from top to bottom. Japan is a good model of 

a modern country.  

a) Choose the correct word from a , b , c  and d :( 6 X2=12Ms) 

    9. What is the best title of this text?   

     a)  Made in Japan                             b) Industrial Countries    

     c) Japanese Writing                           d) All About Japan 

 

    10. The opposite of the underlined word "active" in the 2
nd

 paragraph is: 

     a)  warm                          b) famous     

     c)  lazy                              d) strange 

 

     11. The underlined word " they " in the 1
st
 paragraph refers to: 

      a) vegetables                                          b) products 

      c) islands                                                       d) pearls 
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نثتانصفحت انثب- 2018/2019 األونى  اندراسٍت انفترةوهبٌت -متحبن انهغت اإلوجهٍسٌت ا- انمتىسط   انصف انسببع   
 

     12. All the following statements are TRUE  EXECPT: 

     a)  Japanese products are really good.                        b)  Japan is an industrial country.                 

     c)  The Japanese like holidays.                                d) Japan has a large population. 
 

   13. Why do you think The Japanese are friendly? 

     a) They use pictures in writing                              b)They welcome their visitors warmly  

     c) They eat raw fish and rice                                 d) They don't use knives while eating  

 

   14. What is the writer’s purpose of writing this text? 
 

    a) Giving us information about Japan                    b) Asking us to buy Japanese cars                   

    c) Telling us to travel to Japan on holidays               d) Advising us to eat Japanese food  

b) Anwer the following questions: (2x2=4Ms) 

   15. According to the passage, how do the Japanese eat their food?   

     The Japanese don't sit on chairs when they eat. /They kneel on the floor. / They  

     don't use knives, forks or spoons. / They use wooden chopsticks./ They eat raw fish. 

   16. What would happen if the water around the Japanese islands was cold?  

     Japan won't /can't cultivate pearls / Japan will lose money / It will affect industry. 

___________________________________________________________________     

II.Writing (30 Marks ) 

A. Grammar ( 11Marks) 

  a) Cloze test 
  Choose the correct answer between brackets: (4x2=8Ms) 

     17.  Last summer holiday, we travelled to ( a – an – any ) beautiful country in Europe. 

     We enjoyed  ( visit – visiting – visited ) many places there. We wanted to stay for a     

     long time (also – because – but ) we didn't have enough money. For (my – me – ours), 

     it was the best holiday.    

b) Transformation 

Do as  shown  between brackets: (2x1½=3Ms) 

    18. The little boy makes noise in the class every day.                       (Make negative) 

     The little boy doesn't make noise in the class every day 

    19. Yesterday, she went to 360 Mall to buy a new bag.                    (Ask a question) 

 When did she go to 360 Mall? / Where did she go yesterday?/  What did she buy 

yesterday ? Why did she go to 360 Mall  yesterday? 
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رابعتانصفحت ال- 2018/2019 األونى  اندراسٍت انفترةوهبٌت  -متحبن انهغت اإلوجهٍسٌت ا- انمتىسط   انصف انسببع   

B. Writing (15 Marks) 

              "Desert camping is interesting, yet it has some dangers."  

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about: 

" why people go camping and what dangers they may face." 

These guide words may help you: 

     ( exciting  / relax  /  quad bike  / altogether  / wild animals / sunburn  / scary / night  ) 

                                                            The plan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Spelling (4Marks) 

Re-write the underlined words correctly : (4x1=4Ms) 

20.  France is our next dsetinaiton  to spend a long winter holiday. 

                                    destination 

21. Mona has just made a tsatelses  cake; actually she is not good at cooking.  

                                      tasteless  

22. Young kids usually deepdn on  their parents at home. 

                                       depend on 

23.It is ofificlaly  announced that all the people on the lost plane survived.     

            Officially 

 Good Luck  اوتهج األسئهت

Rubrics Mark Total 

Mark 15 

Planning (graphic organizers, mind mapping) 1   
  Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  
Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  
Grammar 1  
Spelling 1  
Handwriting   1  
Punctuation 1  
2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format  
Off point planning / topic receive zero 

……………………………………………. 
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